


CITY CREEK CENTER
The new heart of Salt Lake

The City Creek Center concept began as a way to 
bring a new style of urban living to Salt Lake City’s 
downtown – a more cosmopolitan atmosphere in  
this historic western city. It culminates in a community  
that will bring not only new energy to Salt Lake 
City, but will also energize all those who live, work, 
and play here. As City Creek meanders through the 
pathways and plazas, past living spaces located  
above intriguing shops and dining options, so too  
will residents and visitors alike discover a pleasant 
urban stroll as exciting and energizing as anything 
that’s ever come to downtown.

Until now, the urban lifestyle has always happened 
somewhere else. But if you’ve ever dreamed of a place 
where living, working and playing come together, 
without losing the qualities that make Salt Lake City 
what it is, welcome to your new home.

LIVE   WORK   PLAY

THE CREEK THAT BUILT A CITY
“Just above Salt Lake City, City Creek Canyon still 
looks much as it did when the first pioneers arrived. 
More than anything else, the creek established the 
location of the city within the valley. It irrigated the 
first potatoes. It powered mills and provided timber. 
And even today, the creek is responsible for nearly 
20 percent of the city’s water.”

- A History of City Creek Canyon by Matthew Prince and Patrick A. Shea



Welcome to the Neighborhood
This is something entirely new. Only now can you say Salt Lake City and 
cosmopolitan in the same sentence. Life at City Creek places you within 

easy walking distance of all the finest that Salt Lake has to offer; from 
symphony and theater to fine dining, shopping and deluxe office space. 
City Creek is where friends meet friends, where work meets play, where 

the past meets the future, and where Salt Lake meets New York.



Work where you play
PLAY WHERE YOU WORK

Whoever said they needed separation between work and home 
life never saw City Creek. The office space at City Creek houses an 

abundance of companies located within easy walking distance. Swap 
your congested commute for a leisurely stroll; sell your car and buy 

some nice walking shoes. Life, and everything you need, is right here.



DINING

The key word is taste. City Creek will 
add several new world-class restaurants 
to the varied assortment of fine dining 

establishments already within easy walking 
distance. From the exotic to the everyday, 
whichever way your tastes run, you won’t 

be able to go far without bumping into  
an exquisite new culinary experience.  

Asian, Middle Eastern, European,  
American, and even Utahn, whatever  
suits your taste, your table is waiting.

SHOPPING

City Creek Center shopping will be  
unparalleled. City Creek will meander 

through a two-block galleria of intriguing 
shops and boutiques sure to whet the 

appetite of any seasoned or even novice 
shopper. You’ll stroll casually through this 

open air promenade, an outdoor experience 
with an indoor feel where a retractable glass 
roof provides protection from the elements. 

All this added to Salt Lake’s existing roster of 
fine shops makes City Creek and downtown  

Salt Lake City a true shopper’s paradise.

ENTERTAINMENT

What will it be tonight? An evening at  
the symphony? A bit of ballet? A night  

at the opera? City Creek lies at the center 
of it all, from live theater to the movies, the 

symphony to live jazz, all of it just  
steps from here. So what suits your fancy? 

A little Mozart? Perhaps something  
from Spielberg? Life at City Creek  

means entertainment at every turn.

Come Play Awhile
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Things To Do, Places To Go
Looking for something to do? You don’t have to look far. 
Aside from the various museums, movie theaters, professional 
sports and performing arts that take place mere steps from 
the residences at City Creek, the surrounding area is home to 
renowned outdoor activities that bring visitors to Utah from 
around the world. Seven world-class ski resorts lie within easy 
driving distance from here as well as enough golf courses to 
keep even the most serious golfer busy all summer long. If you 
can’t find just the right thing to do, you’re simply not trying.

Performing Arts 
& Entertainment
Abravanel Hall
Capitol Theatre
Kingsbury Hall
Rose Wagner Theatre
Off Broadway
Clark Planetarium
Hogle Zoo
Ballet West

Golf Courses
Bonneville
Forest Dale
Glendale
Jordan River Par 3
Mountain Dell Canyon Course
Mountain Dell Lake Course
Nibley Park
Rose Park
Wingpointe
West Ridge Golf Course
Stonebridge Golf Club

Professional Sports
Utah Jazz
 NBA basketball
Salt Lake Bees 
 minor league baseball
Utah Blaze 
 arena football
Utah Grizzlies
 minor league hockey
Real Salt Lake
 major league soccer

Museums
Discovery Gateway
Museum of Church  
 History and Art
Museum of Utah  
 Art & History
Salt Lake Art Center
Utah Museum of Fine Arts
Utah Museum of 
 Natural History

Movie Theatres
Avalon Theatre
Brewvies Cinema Pub
Broadway Center Theatre
Megaplex 12
Regency Trolley Square

Ski Resorts
Alta
Brighton
Deer Valley
Park City
Snowbird
Solitude
The Canyons



CITY CREEK LIVING
15 WEST SOUTH TEMPLE

2ND FLOOR
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84101

801  240  8600
www.citycreekliving.com




